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"?e cwtfon $ri8une
P1lst.pMlXnxecpts,m.lay.UyF- -o

' Tribune Publishing
Cents a Month.

I.IVY S. niCHAIJD, K,11,orV,nBMr
O. rt.BYXUBBUuslncw

Now "York omco: ICO "VS", .?',
Bolo Agent for Foreign Advertising

Entered nt the' rostomco nt Porntilon, ra
no Second ClnssMnll Maltci

When space will permit The
Tribune la always glad to print
short letters from its frlendo bear-

ing on current topics, but Its rule is
that these must be signed, for

the writer's veal name,
and the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance Is that all contributions
shall be subject to editorial revision.

T1U2 FLAT KATI) FOIt ADVIHITISINO.
The following table shows the price nor

Inch cauh Inscitlon, spuco to bo nscil wii"- -

in ono yenri .

Siding!
Fullmm on

of Read-
ing.DISPLAY. 'iippr,

ess than CO Inches. .no .Ki .1,0

no inches .10 .11
.no ' .no M
;.n " .273 ,r,o

m .a) .:i
;ono " ,tii !l7, .19

For cauls of thanltn, resolutions of e,

and similar innltllnitlonr. In tnc
latino of advertising The Tribune maKcs
i charge of r cents a line. .

Hates of cinssiDcd Advertising fur-
nished on application.

SCHANTON, JL'LY 7, 1002.

BEPUBLICAN TICKET.
I

State,
.lovcrnnr S. Y. PKNNYPACKETl.
Lieutenant Oovernor W. M. HROWN.
Societal y of Internal Affnlrs-ISA- AC B.

BROWN.
Legislative.

Irst District-JOSK- PII OMVKIl.
l District JOHN flCHKl'KIt, JR.

Third District IIDWARD .7AMF.S.
Fouith Dlstrlct-- P. A. PIIII.BIN.

What has Cnngrcssmnn Council done
for IiIh constltiienls or his party that en-

titles hlin to tin' slightest consideration
at the hands of the votuts? Republican.

For one constituent he forgave the
abuse of a lifetime and helped him to
the office of county treiisuicr, a plnce
which, as now run, by the withholding
of city, borough and township license
money, nets Its Incumbent upward of
$30,000 a year. Evidently that has not

' entitled him to "the slightest consider-
ation."

Nominate for an Election.
PL'HPOSK of a

THE should be an election.
take unnecessary chances

in the nomination of a can-
didate for an oflleo which relates to
national issues and duties would at tills

.time be especially unwise.
It lias been shown very cleat ly that

William Counell as a vote winner in
campaigns for congress Is successful.
He has been elected three successive
times. Before lie entered the congres-
sional field the custom had been for a.

Republican to be elected in presidential
years and for the Democrats to win in
the alternate campaigns. The nomi-
nation of Mr. f'onncll changed this cus-
tom. It established Lackawanna county
as a safely Republican county. There
Is no reason to believe that air. Con-nell- 's

nomination tomorrow would not
be followed by his election In Novem-
ber. He would lead his ticket and help
all the other candidates on the ticket.

The administration at Washington
needs loyal and Intelligent support In
ongress. For five years Mr. Connell

has given It. He never missed a duty.
His reputation for loyalty and efficiency
is established. The leaders know him
and trust him. They want him returned.
The piesldent expects him to bo re-

turned. The people of this district, wo
believe, shme In these expectations.

Vote tomorrow tu Insure a continu-
ation of ellicient representation. Nomi-
nate for an election.

Not the least of William Council's
I'lalms to another term In congress Is
the kind of terriers now barking at his
heels.

The Regulation of Trusts.
SIGNIFICANT note In the

ONK Fourth of July
at PlttMnirg was his

statement of belief that new
lcgislutlon is needed to secure a Just
lcgulaiiiu; of incorporated enterprises.
Tho president spoke tentatively as to
.etalls. Indeed, ho gave no detulls; but

from others sources it Is learned that
to Congrtssman Liltlelleld, of Maine, In
conjunction with tho federal depart-
ment of Justice, has been nsslgncd the
tusk of drafting such additional bills
ns may, upon careful consideration, ap-
pear desirable In order that the power

, iiihoic-n-t In tho growth and concentra-
tion of great Individual and corporate
fortunes may be kept within bounds
and made subservler.' to wise public,
ends.

From tho tenor of tho president's
speech, as well as from his ;.ntecedents
and character, It may safely be In-

ferred that no mere Juggling with the
subject for demagogic effect Is In

Theodore Roosevelt has
jiViiia of the component elements of n
demagogue. The fundamental quality
in his make up Id honesty honesty of
thought, honesty of speech, honesty of
aclion. He beliuves in simple honesty
bltweeii man and man, Ho disbelieves
In trickery and fraud. His Idea of
iegihlutlon is tho,t It should say what it
mrans and bo enforced on that basis.
He recognizes us both necessary ami
Useful the large movements of feder-
ated capital and enterprise which char-itX'tefl- ze

the economic Ufa of tho twen- -
liut ho can see no reason(tle(hc"entury; or expediency why the

i elonn-nta-l requirements of good be- -
hnvlor. Bnou'd not be exacted of them
wlin the sumo impartiality that con- -'

"at'liulcs tit Ideal of Justice between In- -
ullulduals.

"I'iie only legislation now upon the
V federal stututo books for tho regulation
ftoI trusts, tho Sherman anti-tru- st law,

was enacted by a Republican congress,
but It was n beglnnlig and not a con- -

''' elusion. Since It was enacted, great de- -
velcpments huvo taken place in our

, business life, Doubt ,has been cast
upon tho unqualified wisdom und ud- -

' vantage pf unrestricted competition as
t a. safe controller of huslnesa activity.

ineUod, there has ursen the concep- -

tlon of unification of management and
control of Industry for economic pur-
poses. It In not without grave dan-Bf-i- n.

One of these Is that tlie central-
ized power which It Involves may not
be exercised wisely or equitably, hut
may become capricious", arbitrary and
unjust. The problem Is to safeguard It
In the interest of the people. It Is not
an easy problem. Its solution cannot
be accomplished hurriedly or In a spirit
of class prejudice or passion. It can-
not be worked out by brute force or by
a matching of excess against excess.
JiiMIcl' must be approached deliberate-
ly, cntefully and (irmly. Tho best
Judgment of conservative but honest
and practical students of nffalrs will
be needed to produce In legislation the
safeguarding of what la useful and
publicly advantageous In trusts and
thi outlawing of what is unwise, unfair
and vicious.

In tho light of experience, If this Is to
b done It must be done by tho con-

structive statesmanship of the Repub-
lican party.

fIn tho Inst minute of tho dying ses-
sion William Connell got tho federal
court bill through, after each of his
predecessors had failed. In similar
manner he got through the resolution
appropriating $90,000 for the enlarge-
ment of the Scrnnttm government
building. He Is a congressman who
works anil one who accomplishes re-

sults. Can the district afford to make
a change?

Remedy Worse Than the Disease.
NOTICE that the Demo-

craticWE; newspapers
throughout the country
are gradually leading up

to using the, failure of the senate to
enact Cuban reciprocity as an argu-
ment for the election of a Democratic
congress. The fact illustrates the pov-
erty of the Democracy in campaign ma-
terial.

Republicans cannot defend those sen-
ators who bolted their party and
knocked out, temporarily, an adminis-
tration measure. But how 1h tho name
of common sense would it mend matters
to elect a Democratic congress? The
Democrats gave no help to the Roose-
velt administration when it was trying
to secure from the senate a recognition
of the nation's moral duty to Cuba.
The Democrats talked big but not one
of them would vote with the adminis-
tration senators to pass the Cuban bill
over the heads of the 19 Republican
kickers. Had the Democratic member-
ship of tlie senate been broad enough
to put country ubove party, it could
easily have made Cuban reciprocity a
fact and spared tlie inhabitants of the
queen of the Antilles the dire conse
quences which the Democratic press is
now magnifying, with a view to injur-
ing the Republican party.

The plain fact Is that the Democratic
party as now led In congress Is not
worthy of the public's trust. It has no
policies except making faces at the ad-

ministration, its appointees, its policies
and Its achievements. A party of op-
position is necessary to successful gov-
ernment, but it should have some plans
and guiding principles. At present the
Democracy In congress has neither. Its
only purpose In life Is to harry the heels
of those In power, tegardless of fair-
ness, justice or decency. So long as
this shall be Its idea of the functions
of a mlnoiity party it will not gain the
confidence of a majority of the voters.

Nominate at the primaries the candi-
date whose record shows that he can
win at the polls.

fluch Ado About Nothing.
HE CHARGE of a dischargedT employe of Sir Thomas Lip-to- n,

that that genial sports
man raced for the Ainei lea's

cup solely to advertise his teas, has
been widely exploited; but for the life of
us, we cannot see that It amounts to
anything. Of course Sir Thomas had"
an eye to business. If he hadn't ho
never would have worked up fro,m pov-

erty and obscurity to the ranl'-4an-d

wealth which he now possesses. So
long as ho i cumins In business he would
bo foolish not to utilize every honor-
able expedient at his command to wid-

en the publicity ot his wares mid in
crease tho volume of their sales.

Tho cockney notlo that It is undig-
nified to advertise does not go in this
count) y, wo are happy to say. The
Americans admire shrewd advertising.
They look upon It as n token of char-
acter and ability. Advertising on this
side of the water Is growing every year,
both In volume and In ingenuity and ef-

fectiveness. The best intellects are be-
ing drafted Into the advertising busi-
ness a business which has almost be
come profession. And if Sir
Th'omas wants to combine a little ad-

vertising with hl3 sport, what are the
odds?

The only just criticism that could be
brought against him 'would be In tho
event Hint he should neglect to adver-
tise. That would clearly be censurable
in the. highest degree.

Don't forget that the primaries for
the nomination or a congicssmau will
bo held tomorrow afternoon, nt the reg-
ular polling places, between the hours
ot 1 and 7 o'clock. Be suro to vote.

The Republican party In Lackawanna
county cannot afford to take any
chances of losing this congressional
district this fall. Until William Con-

nell was sent to congress the Demo-
crats hud regularly elected their candi-
date every alternate term. Mr, Connell
U the only representative tho district
has ever had who has won three con-
secutive elections. Nominate him to-

morrow and ho will he ejected In
November.

Evejy one of the prominent opponents
of Mr. Connell has nt some time or
other been In debt to him for political
rayors. Tho American people Imvo no
use for Ingratitude,

This district needs at Washington a
congressman who can do things. Will-lin- n

Connell is that kind of a num.
What 'he starts after he gets 1( it is
getuble.

4

A new step has been taken by Hur-
ler's Weekly. Its form has been
changed to u more compuct and con-

venient size; the number of pages has

been Increased and there has been a
notlceabio improvement In both quan-
tity and quality of Its letter press, Ex-
pansion Is the order of the day.

Not counting the money voleil for nn
Isthmian canal, the appropriations nt
the recent session of congress were oniy
$20,000,000 mora than those of last year,
a difference fully accounted for by the
fact that last year no river and hurbor
bill was passed, The record of the
Fifty-sevent- h congress Invites Inspec-
tion and challenges attack.

Roll call of a few of the men Will-
iam Council has helped: John R. Farr,
Joseph A. Scrnnton, John H. Fellows,
und practically tho whole Farr outilt.
You can't get tho American people to
warm up to Ingratitude.

It Is predicted that when the Demo-
crats und Union party reformers com-
plete their dickering the combined
ticket will be: Paulson, Outhrlc and
Coruy, As well that as any other, They
will lay out beautifully.

It will no' take long to cast u ballot
tomorrow afternoon, between 4 and 7

o'clock, for a competent member of
congress, and those who want com-
petency should not fall to attend the
primaries.

Courage, common sense and a healthy
belief In the underlying honesty and
fairness of the American people were
revealed In tho president's speech at
Pittsburg. Thse are qualities that sel-

dom fall.

The report Is that Agulnaldo pur-
poses visiting the United States. Tho
fretfk market Is slow now. This is cer-
tainly his chance.

The fact that Bourke Cockran Is
vehemently opposed to the Roosevelt
administration will tend to increase Its
strength.

It takes votc3 to nominate a congress-
man. See that yours Is polled tomor-
row.

BETTER NOT EXPERIMENT.

From the Klmhursl Signal.
When the nomination of William Con-

nell to congress was first made, hu came
before tho convention nnd miulo a brief
statement of his position, outlining his
hopes and alms for tho Republican party.
In concluding ho promised to he "the ser-
vant of tho people" In all things concern-
ing their growth and material prosperity.
Ho pledged his efforts for the people, and
was ready to serve them with faithfulness
and In all fairness.

How well Mr. Connell has kept his
promise all know. In the live years of his
service there never has been a time when
he did not have uppermost In his mind
the duty of doing his best for this con-gie- ss

district. Unlike new men who go
to congress, Mr. Council was at once
recognized as a man to be given atten-
tion, and to be deferred to when he had
a request to make for tho advancement
of the Interests of the people ot his dis-
trict. Hence it is that his work for this
district has been marked by a steady
growth and a wide sweep. No action
touching tho Interests of our people has
been mado In this live years that has not
had his individual force and careful
watchfulness behind It.

Ills is a good recoid. Well has this man
kept his pledge and well has he earned
the right to be called "servant of the
people."

And now tho time has come for tho
people to sny nt tho pitmarics whether
this lecoid of usefulness is to be con-
tinued. Surely "there is no uncertainty
about the quality of representation which
William Connell if returned to congress
will give nt Washington. As In tho past.
It will be creditable and efficient. Mr.
Connell has served tlie district well
enough to earn Its contldenco and reten-
tion. We believe that tho temper of tho
people of Lackawanna county is that thoy
had bettor not experiment."'

THE WORK OF CONGRESS.

Washington Correspondence Philadelphia
Ledger.

Aside from tho moro Important meas-
ures enneted at the last session of con
gress, and excltislvo of general appropria
tion bills, n largo number of laws wero
placed on the statute book of1 public In-

terest and concern. Tho annexed list em-
braces tho moro important public meas-
ures enacted, exeluslvo of general appro-
priations:

To prevent the sale of firearms, opium
and Intoxicating llquon In uny of tho Pa-
cific Islands lying between the 20th par-
allel of north liititudo and the 40th paral-
lel of south latitude and the 20th merid-
ian west nnd tho 120th meridian enst of
Greenwich, which nre not owned or con-
trolled by any civilized power.

To provide for tho recognition of boiler
Inspection ceiilllcatcs between tho several
maritime nations.

For the relief of Confederate nfncrr.s
and privates who had horses, side-arm- s

and baggage tiikpn from them by federal
troops at and after the surrender at Ap-
pomattox,

Establishing a permnnont census office,
Temporarily providing revenue for the

Philippine Islands. ,
Dividing tho state of Texas Into four

United States Judicial districts.
Amending the patent laws, so that nil

patents shall bo Issued In the namo of the
United States, under the seal of tho pat-c- ut

oflleo, anil with tho blguutuio ot tho
cummlsdoncr of patents.

Repealing war revenue taxation.
Promoting tho efficiency of the revenuo

cutter service.
For tho relief of bona flde settlers In

forest reserves.
Piovldlng an additional circuit Judgo for

the Second Judicial circuit.
Providing a monument to maik the site

ot tha Fort Phil Kearney massacre.
To refund duties paid In Torto Rico on

Imported goods from April 11, 1553, to May
1, MOO.

To prohibit Clilncso Immigration,
Increasing the time within which Inven-

tors may obtain patents.
Making olenniargarlno and Imitation

dairy products subject to tho laws of any
btu(f) Into which they are transported, and
taxing colored nlcomaiguiiao 10 cents a
pound.

For tho relief of sufferers from vol-ciii- lo

eruptions In Martinique and St.
Vlni'unt.

Changing the terms of Hie circuit courts
In tho First circuit.

Providing for diplomatic nnd consular
odlceis In Cuba,

Establishing Crater Lake National park
In Oregon,

Ubtnhllshlng n national sanitarium for
disabled volunteer soldiers at Hot
Epilogs, S, D.

Authorizing the V. M. C. A. to build
and maintain buildings on military ie.er-atlou- s.

Providing that tho statute of limitations
.shnll apply as a defonco for actions for
tlie recoNcry of lands patented in several-
ty to any tilbc of Indians.

To regulate the introduction of the eggs
ot gume birds for propagation.

Allowing tho Grand Army to occupy
tho now government printing oflleo at
Washington during tho nutlonul encamp-
ment.

Protecting gamo In Alaska,
DivUlhu; Alaska Into three Judicial

,

Regulating the Usuauco of passports.
Pro tdlng for the ttalo and disposal of

public lands in certulu stutcs und terr- -

lories Tor Iho construction of irrigation
works und the reclamation of arid lands.

UlVing consent that tho government of
tho Dominion of Canada mny construct a
ilntti ncros tha St. Lawrence river from
Adams Inland to Los anllop- - Ishihd, to
Improve the chnnncl of the river.

To prohibit the passage of local laws
In territories to limit Indebtedness.

To flit Ihn fop nf Inrnra In fTnllnd ttlalm
f courts..

To legulato commutation for good con-
duct ot United States prisoners.

To icfund tax.e paid on legacies nnd
for the uses of Institutions of a

religious, charitable or educational char-nnte- r.

To pccuro plans nnd designs for a monu-
ment to Abraham Lincoln,

To amend the Internal revenue laws In
regard to storekeepers nnd gnugors.

Preventing consular ofllccrs of the
United States' accepting appointment
from any foreign utate as administrator
or gimrdlnn, or to any oflleo of trust,
without first executing a. bond to bo ap-
proved by the secretary of stale.

Increasing tho efficiency anil changing
the mime of tho United Stutcs Marino
hospital service.

To proveut tho false marking or brand-
ing of food and dairy products,

To provide temporarily for tho adminis-
tration of the affairs of the civil govern-
ment of tho Phlllpplno Islands.

INAPPROPRIATE.
From Townnda comes tho story of a

very fervid meeting In a Metho-
dist church. Worship there was primi-
tive and slmplo; tho emotions were given
lyircstralncd expression. An old bnck-slld- cr

had been moving uneasily under
the exhortation of tho various lusty-lunge- d

speakers, groaned once or twice
ns though In soul agony, and finally arose
and addressed tho assomhlage thus:
"Brothers! Slstorsl Do something forme!
I feel that I am going straight to hell!"
"Glory! Glory!" cume from nil over the
church, "Help me, brothers and sisters!"
wont on the repentant, one. "I know I
am on the road to damnation!" The
congregation seemed to feci that song
was the one thing needful, and spiritedly
Jollied In, when a sturdy backwoods
basso tunefully roared out tho opening
lines of tho" stirring old hymn: 4

"If you get there before I do,
Just tell them that I'm coming too!"

Philadelphia Times.

ALWAYS BUSY.

Spring and Summer Oxfords nnd Boots
that content tho mind nnd comfort tho
feet.
Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, S3.00

Ladles' "Melba" Oxfords, $2.50.

Lewis & Re illy,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.
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a
t When in Need t

a
Of anything in the line of
optical goods we can supply it.

I Spectacles
land Eye Glasses j

Properly fitted by an expert
optician, a

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of prescrip- -

tlon work and repairing. T

Mercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

..

Atlantic City.

' HOTEL. SOTHERN
On Virginia avonue, tho widest and most

fashlomiblo in Atlantic City, within a
few yurds of tho Famous Steel Pier und
Boardwalk una In front of tho most dash-

-able bathing grounds. All conveni-
ences, elovator to sheet lovel, hot und
cold baths. Tablo excellent. Accommo-
dations for threo hundred. Terms moder-
ate. Write for booklet.

N. R. ROTHWBLL.

Hotel Rittenhouse
New Jersey Avenue and the Beach

Atlantic City, N. J.
Select, hltrli olass family hotel; eulslno tho

bast; urlto tor booklet. II. S. STKVBvS, Prop.
John .1 Khanfolter, Manager formerly of tho
Parli Hotol, Willlamsport.

THE AGNEW
Directly on tho Beach tu Chelsea,

Atlantic City.
Opens New, July 1st

Location, appointments and services un-
excelled, Tho llncst bath establishment
on the coast. Many novel features of
equipment, which will muko It on Ideal
resting placo for auyuiio requiring special
peisonnl attention. Ilooklct nnd terms by
addressing THE AGNEW CO., Atlanilc City.

HOTEL RIOHMOND,
Kentucky Acnuc. First Hotel from Beach, At.
Untii: City, N. J,; 60 (Hon ltw roomj; ia
piclty 40O; write for special rates. J, 13, Jenk-
ins, Prop,

BRIQANrfNE, N. J.

Holland House
Reached by Reading Railway from

and by ferry fiom Atlantic Pity.
Lleoulo lights: artesian water; residentphysician; surf bathing; excellent fishing

und nailing.
CHARLKS L. WALTON, Munager.

PENNSYLVANIA,

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKINQ
On a tpur of tho Allcgluny Mountains. I.pIiIcIi
Valley railroad; near Toivamlj. U.it lilncr, fljlilnif,
tporti, etc, Excellent laldc. Reasonable rutcs.

LAKE WESAUKINQ HOTEL
P. O., Ape, Vi. Send for booklet.

O. K. HAIIItlS.

STROUOSBURQ,

HIGHLAND DELL HOUSE SSK.SIW
Htroudaburg, Pa. Capuclty, lfio. Delightful.
ly altuated; enlarged, refurnished, modern,
coi)enlence; electrlo lights; service first-ias-

Uooklets, rates. Apply J. F, FOUlKEt

T '

THIRTY-THRE-E

,

Universities
2 Scholarships In Syracuse University,

at $432 each $ 864
1 Scholarship In Bucknoll University. . . 520
1 Scholarship In tho University of Roch-

ester 324

Preparatory Schools
Scholarship In Washington School for

Boys
Scholarship In Willlamsport Dickin

son Seminary
Scholarship In Dickinson Collegiate

Preparatory School
Scholarship In Newton Collegiate In-

stitute
Scholarship In Keystone Academy. .'.
bcholarship In Brown College Prepar-

atory School 600
Scholarship In the School of the Lack-

awanna 400

The

Tho special rewards will be Klvcn to
tho person securing tho largest num-
ber of points.

Points will bo credited to contest-
ants securing new silbserlbois to Tho
Scranton Trlbuno as follows:

Pts.
One month's subscription..., $ .0 1

Threo months' subscription. l.Si .1

Six months subscription.... 2.50 li
Ono year's subscription 5.00 12

The contestant with tho highest num-
ber of points will be Riven a choice
from the list of special rewards; tho
contestant with the second highest
number of points will bo given a

NOTICE that according to the above rules, EVERY CONTESTANT
secure a Special Reward or not.

Those wishing to enter the contest should send in their names at once.
will be cheerfully answered, Address all communications to

Special Honor Prizes for July
To be given to the two contestants scoring the largest number of points during the month of July:

FIRST PRIZE A Bird's-Ey- e Maple Writing Desk, Value $12.00.
SECOND PRIZE A Gold Fountain Pen.

Special Honor Prizes for August, September and October will be announced later.

The

Booms 1 and 2Co Commonwealth Bldg.
SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING:

POWDER
Made at Moosic and Itushdalo Works.

"Collin & Band Powder Co.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Ulectric Dat'tcrics, Klcctrio Kxploders, Im-

ploding Blasts, Safety Fuse.

BEPATJNO CHEMICAL CO.'S
HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want
a Good Education?

Not a thort course, nor an easy course,
nor a cheap course, but the best education
to bo hud. No other education Is worth
spending time and money on. It you do,
a rite for a catalogue ol

College
Easton, Pa.

which olTera thoroush preparation in the
Knglnceiing and Chemical Professions as well
as the regular College courses.

6CRANT0N CORRESPONDENCE SOHOHI

SCRANTON, PA.
J. Foster, President. Elmer 11. Lawall, Treat,
J. Foster, Stanley P, Allen,

Vice President. Secretary,

OMcm Four Courses of Study
I The

Leading to D:grcci ) The
I The

SCHOLARSHIPS
$9574

Cotult
230

Scranton Tribune's

Educational Contest

Moosic
Powde

Lafayette

List of Scholarships
Scholarship In

Scholarship In

School)

Music,
4 Scholarships

S1708 of Music, at
4 Scholarships In

of Music and
1700 3 Scholarships

College, at
750 5 Scholarships

spondence
750 $57 each

2 Scholarships In
720 College, at
600 2 Scholarships In

Studio

Rules of the Contest
choice of the remaining rewards, and
so on through tho list.

Tho contestant who secures tho high-
est number of points during any cal-
endar months of tho contest will

a sperlrtl honor reward, thN in-
ward being entirely Independent of tho
nltlmalo disposition of tho scholar-
ships.

Kach contestant falling to uacuro a
special rewaid will bo given 10 per
cent, of nil money ho or sho turns in.

All subscriptions must bo paid In ad-
vance.

Only now subscribers will he counted.
Renowuls by persons whoso names

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton

EDUCATIONAL.

Announcement.
' During the summer of 1902 in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the best colleges

land scientific schools will be given
at Cotuit Cottages, a Summer School
of Secondary Instruction, Cotuit
Massachuesetts, under the direction
of Principal Charles E. Fish. The
courses of instruction are for the
benefit of five classes of students:

1. who have received
conditions at the entrance examina-
tions.

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of illness or other
causes, have deficiencies to make up.

4. Students" in Secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies and
save time in the preparation for col-

lege.
5. Students in college who have

admission conditions which must be
removed before the beginning of the
next Scholastic Year.

For Particulars Address

CHARLES E, FISH, Principal,
Cotuit, Mass,

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

This POPl'I-AI- t Htnto Institution is lo-

cated In the most UKAUTFFHI.,,
mill HBAI.THKl'r. pint nf

tho Stuto It is In tho OUEAT StlMMIIK
RKSORT TtrcOlON of tho ni.tJK RIDGK
nnd POCONO MOUNTAINS nnd .within
two miles of tlio f.inious DELAWARE
WATER CAP RKSORT.

Tuition Absolutely Tree
Tho totnl expenses for Boarding,

rooms nnd nil other expenses only
JX50 PER WEEK. Ill addition to tlw
icsular Dcpni'tmuitii in llio Normal
proper, wo have n lino COLLEGE PRE-
PARATORY DEPARTMENT. Wo tun
savo you one full year In your Collude
Preparation. Depaitnients of Ml'SIC,
ELOCUTION. ART DRAWING, PAINT-IN-

IN CHINA nml WATER COLORS,
taught by BpccinllKts.

A New Kecltation Building
Is now In fouibo of election, which will
give a lino Labomtory and fourteen oth-
er recitation looms. A FINE GYMNA-
SIUM! Our own ELECTRIC LIC1HT
PLANT! A Supplier Kacultvl R.ickwnrd
Pupils COACHED FREE. Nearly TJVE
HI'NDRED rUPlLS ENROLLED this

-- CFALL TERM OPENS HEPT S, 1002.
For Cutulosuo and paitlculura atlriiess

E. L. KEMP, A. M.
Prlnclial.

Course in Science
Course in Letters
Course in Engineering

Swarthfnore College
SWARTHMORS, PA,

UNDEK "MANA0K3IBNT OF FRIENDS
'' The Course in Arts

PftePARINQ POrt BUSINESS LIPS, O? POR THE
STUDY OP THE LEARNED PROFESSIONS

Character Always the Primary Consideration
Extensive Campus; Boautiful Situations and Surroundings;
Sanitary Conditions the Best; Thorough Instruction';
Intelligent Physical Culture,

OATALOQUE OV APPUOATION
UP, JOSEPH SWAIN, President.

' (?,
V,

S i
vs.

f? - i. L.ft',W, i.--
.

S.

"fB
Wllkes-Barr- e Institute 276

Cottage (Sum-
mer

Candidates

6oa6
Business and Art.

Scranton Conservatory
$125 each . 500(.
the H ardenbergh School

Art 460
In Scranton Business

$1 00 each 300
In International Corre
Schools, average value

285
Lackawanna Business

$85 each 1 70
Alfred Wooler's Vocal

125

i&H.

$9574

nre nlreadv on our subscription list.
will not bo credited. The Tribune::!
will investigate each subscription ana,-I- f

found Irregular in any wuy reserves
tho right to reject It.,

No transfers can bo mado after
credit has onco been given.

All subscriptions and the cash to
pay for them must be handed in at
Tho Trlbuno office within the week
in which they arc secured, so that

be sent to tho subscribers at
onco.

Subscriptions must be written on
blanks, which can bo secured at The
Tribune office, or will be sent by mall.

WILL BE PAID, whether they

All questions concerning the plan

Tribune, Scranton, Pa.
2S

Li

Piazza
and Lawn

I Swings1

Summer
Furniture'

The Largest and most

artistic line ever shown

in the city.

Hill & Connell
121 Washington Avenue.

ARE YOU?

It is a fair question, Are

you using the

Best Flour?
The "SNOW WHITE"
is the BEST.

Dickson

ill & Grain Cc
Old Phone Green Ridge, 312.
New Phone 1 133

Scranton, .

HENRY BELIN, JR., 7
General Agent or th Ityoralcg District

Dupont's Powder
Ulnlns, Dlutlntr, Sportlnj, FmoUlesa n U

Hcpauno Chemical Compiny'i

'HIGH EXPL0SIVE8.
Eilety Rue, Caps and Exploder. Boon)" 401 Co

cell Bulldtag ,Scriatoo.

AaK.NOlES.
JOI1.V B. SMITH fc SON ,,.,.. Plymouth
E. V. MULUCUH .,.., ,fffUkM-Da- r


